
THE MYSTERY 

HANSOM CAB. 
■t rc&an a hum. 

[coirmru*D.] 
"Aid Mother thing," Mid Onlton, re- 

turning hit walk, "if your theory ta cor- 

rect, which I doo't think It 1% what be- 
came ot Whjte'« coat? Haa Moralood got 
it?" 

"No, he baa not," answered the detect 
foe, deciaiveij. 

"Yoo seem very poaitive about it," said 
the lawyer, after a moment's pane*. "Did 
yon aak Moreland aboat it?" 

A reproachml look came into KUaip'e 
white facet 

"Not qaite so mean," be «aid, forcing a 

■mile. "I thought yoa'd a better opinion 
of me than that, Mr. Cal ton. Ask him?— 
do " 

'Theo how did yon And oat?" 
'The fact ie, Moreland ie employed as a 

barman ia the Ktngaroo Hotel." 
"A barmaa!" echoed Galten, "and be 

came oat here ae a gentleman of indepeod 
eat fortan* Why, hang it, man, that in 
iteelf ia sufficient to prove that be bad no 

motive to manier Whvto. Moreland pret- 
ty well lived on Whyte, so what «»aid 
bare iodooed bim to kill hie golden googe 
and hwoome a barman—pahaw! the idea 1» 

absurd " 

Well, ron may be right aboat the mat- 
ter," aaid Kilsip, rather angrily; "and if 
Gorbv tnakve mistake« I doo't pretend t< 

be infallible. Bnt, a« all eveota, wh«n I 
hw Maryland in the bar he wore a silver 
ring 03 the for*d»ger of his right hand." 

"fMver isn't a diamond " 

»; bnt it shown that waa the dager 
be was accaatom«id to wear his ring on. 

When I saw that I was determined to 
smut h his room. I managed to do sc 

while be wee oat. and (band " 

"A mare's neet?" 
Kilsip nodded. 
"And »o yonr c*etle of carde falls to the 

ground," mid Ca'ton, jeetingly. "Yonr 
idea ie abenrd. Moreland no more com 

mitted tbe mnrder th«n I did. Why, b» 
was too drank on that night to do any- 
thing" 

"Hnmp—so he «aye. 
" 

"Well, men don't calumniate themselve- 
for nothing " 

"It was a Iwr danger to avert a greater 
one," replied Kileip coolly. I am -ear* 

that Moyland wv not drank on that 
night H« only «m so to escape twtwtm 

questions as to his movement«- Depend 
upon it be knows more than he lets ont " 

"Well, and how do yon intend to eet 

abont the matter?" 
"I shtll start looking for the coa* first." 
"A.a! yon think he "as hidden it?'' 
"I'm snre of it My theory is thi-: 

Win-a Moreland got out of the cab at Pow- 
lett street " 

'"Bat he didn't," interrupted Caltoo, 
angrily. 

''Let ns suppose, tor the sake of argu- 
ment that he did," said Kilsip qaietly 
"I say when be left the cab ue waited nr 

Powlett street, tamed to th* 
left down George street and walk 
ed back to town throngh thr 
Fitxroy Qtrdene, then, knowing that th* 
ooat was noticeable, be threw it away or 

hid it and walked oat of th« Gardent* 
throngh the town " 

"I i evening drwas more noticeable than 
the coat?" 

"H* wasn't in evening dress," said Kil- 
sip, quietly. 

"No uure he wan," observed GUton, 
eagerly, recalling the evidence at th* 
•rial. "Aiotber blow to yon«- 
theory The marderer was in 
epilog drees—the cabman said 
so.'* 

"Y-w; because he had seen Mr Fitx^er- 
ald ia evening tr*ws a few moults bsfors, 
end thought that he was t*ie same man 

who git ium the cab with Why te." 
"Will, what of that?" 
"If yon remember, the second man had 

his oMt buttoned np M »eland won 

da»k trousers—at leant, I sappose so—and 
witn the coat buttoned np, it wan 

ea*y for the cabman to nuke 
ths mistake, believing, as he did, 
th-*t it was Mr. Fi>sg«traid." 

"That «oaads better," seid Calton, 
thoughtfully. "And what are yon going 
to do?" 

"L-mk for the oat in the Fitaroy 
Garden*" 

"Pshaw ! a wild toose chase." 
"Possibly," said Kilsip, as be arose to 

go 
And whan shall I see yon again?" said 

Cal to a. 

Oh, to-night,'' said Kilsip, pausing at 

the door. "I had nearly forgotten, 
Mother Guttersnipe wants to see yoa." 

"Why? What's up?'' 
"She's dying, and want« to tell you 

some secret." 
* " " V_ r.llin 

"She'll tail m« so nething »boat her. I'll 

get to tbe bottom of thi* yet. All right, 
I'll be her« at eight o'clock." 

"V<*ry well, «ix!" »ad the detective 
glided oat. 
"I woadar if th«t old devil known 

anything?" said Calton to himwlf, »• 

he reauinsd hw seat. "She mtgh' 
h ive overueard s 'tue convertutioa bet«*e«t) 

Wbyte and hw mistreon, and im going t<> 

split. Well, I'm afraid when Fitzgerald 
doe« confess I will know all abont il be- 
forehand. 

CHAPTER XXVIL 
MOXHll urTTKBSVrPK JOINS TH« MA- 

JORITY. 
Ponctuai to bis appointment, Kilaip 

called at Calton's office at 8 o'clock, in or 

der to guide bim through the »qaalid 
Ubyrintos of the alums, and foaod 'h» 
barrister waiting impatiently for bim. Tht 
fact ut, 0*1 too bad got it into hie bead th* 
R n+nna Moure wai at the bottom of tb* 
whole mystery, and every new piece of 

evidence be discovered went to con- 

firm bis belief. Wuea R Manna Moor» 
was dying she might bav«- 
coofsssed something to Motber Gatter 

snipe, which woald hint at the name of 
the murderer, bat be had a stroag suspv 
cion that the old bag bad reotTed bn»t- 

money in ordsr to keep quiet. Sever** 
time« before. Cal too bad been on the point 
of going to ber and trying to get the sec re' 

oat of ber—that la, if she knew it; bat now 

täte appeared to be playing into his bands 
and a voluntary ooofosaioo waa mach more 

likely to be a troe one than when dr*gg*c 
piecemeal from unwilling lipa. C >o«e 

queotly, when Kuaiu made his appearance, 
Calfoa was m a perfect fever of excitement, 
which he ooocealed ander a calm exerior 

"I soppuee we'd better go at once." be 

■aid to Kliaip. se be lit a cigar. "Tnai 
old hag may go off at any moment." 

'8be might," aveoWd Kilaip, donbt- 

fally; "bat I wouldn't be a btteurpnead n 

aba palled tbroagb Some of these old 
woRi-a have nine livee like a oat. " 

"Not improbable," retorted Cal too. 

as they passed into tb* 
brilliantly lighted street; her nature 

asemed to me to be ssaentially feline Bu' 
tall dm," be went no, "what's tbe mattej 

with ber—old age?" 
"Partly; drink also, I think," answered 

Kilaip. "Beatdei, ber sarroandings are 

not very bealthy, and ber dissipated hab>t* 
bave pretty well settled ber " 

"It iaa't anything catching I hope," 
cried tbe bameter. witb a shudder, as 

they paased into tbe crowd of Bourke 
Street. 

"Dm't know, air, not being a doctor," 
answered tbe detective stolidly. 

"Ob!" ejaculated Oaltoa in dismsy. 
"It will be all right, air," said Kilaip. 

-rsassuringlv; "I've been tbera a dosen 
times, aad I'm all right" 

"I dare say," retorted tbe barrister; 
"bat I may go tbere and catch it, wbat- 
•var it ia" 

"Take my word far it, sir, it's nothing 
worse nor old age and drink." 

"His she a doctor?" 
"Won't 1st ooe coma near her—pre- 

scribed for baraalf " 
"Ota, I eappoee? Hamph! Vach nicer 

Ibas the usual ran of medieiaea " 

They want into Little Bourke street, 
and after go inn tbroagb the narrow aad 
dark Is aw, which now ssecaed quit* £smi- 
Iter Is Cal too, reached Mother Gutter- < 

•alps's dsn, for in truth it osald be called 
nothing alas. After climbing ths ricksty 

% 

\ 

•toira, which groaned Mid creaked beneath 
their weight, they entend the room, and 
found Mother Guttersnipe lying on tb< 
bed is th« corner, and Um elfiah ehild 
with the black hair pltyicg card» 
with a slatternly looking girl at 

the deal table by the fain) 
Ugbt ef a tallow candle. They both sprang 
la their feet as the stranger« entered, and 
the elfish child pu?bM a broken chair in « 

rollen manner to*- 'id Mr. Gallon, whil« 
the other girl shcfft-d into a far corner ol 

fhe room, and crouched down like a dog 
The noise of their entry awoke the ha« 
from an uneasy elemt^r into which ab« 
had fallen, and sitting up in bed, she had 
died the clothes round her, and presented 
sock a gruesome spectacle that Chiton in- 

voluntarily recoiled Her white bair wai 

all unbound, and hang in tangled masse* 

over her shoulder in snowy profusion 
Her face parched and wrinkled, with th« 
hooked aose, and beady black eyes, like 
those of .a mouse, was poked forward, 
and her skinny arms, bare to the ahonlder, 
were waring wildly about as she grasped 
at the bedclothes with her claw-like hand* 
Tte bottle of square and the broken cap 
lay beside ber, and filling herself a dram, 
the lapped it up greedily. Someof it went 

the wrong way, and she was seized with 
DaroxTsm of oonguing, which lasted till 
the elfish child shook her up and took tht 

cup from ber. 
"Greedy old beast," muttered this ami 

this infant, peering into the cup* "ye'd 
drink the Yarrer dry, I b'lieve." 

"Go t' VU," murmured the old woman, 

'eebly. "Who's they, L *•»!?" she said, 
«hading ber eyes with one trembling hand, 
while shd looked at Oalton and the detec 
live 

The perlioe cove an' the swell," said 

Liser, suddenly. ''Come to see yer turc 

op yer toes " 

"I ain't dead ret, ye whelp," snarled 
•be hag with sn den energy; ''an' if I git* 
ap I'll turn up yer blarated toes, cane ye 

" 

L'swgw a «brill langh of dtsdaia, and 

Kil«tp stepped forwaid. 
"None of this," he said, sharply, taking 

Liier by one th»n shoalder, and pashm«« 
her over to where the other girl wa> 

jronching; "stop there till I tell you tc 
mo»«." 

L i« tweed back her tangled black 
hair, and was about to make some impu- 
dent rep'y, whea the other girl, who wa» 

-tlder and wiser, put oat her band, and 

pu!l-<d ber down bes:de ber 
H^tn while, C*lton wan addressing him 

«elf u» the old beldame in the corner 

"You wanted to see me?" 
he said gently, for not- 
withstanding his repugnance to her, eh» 
•as after all, a womin. aod dying. 

"Yes, blarst ye," croaked Mother Gnf- 

►sr*nipe, lying down and ptj'ling th* 

Kresey bedclothes up to her neck "Y >c 

ain't a parson?" with sudden nuspicioo. 
"No, T am a lawyer." 
"I ain't a-goin' to have the eusse * par 

sons a-prowlin' round 'ere," growled th« 
-om.n vioionalv. "I *in't a-iroin' to di»- 
vet, caan y»; I'm going to «at well ao 

■«trong, an' 'ave a good time of it." 
• I'm afraid yon won't recover," said 

CNl'on, gentlv. "Yju bad batter let m» 

<end tor a doctor " 

"No, I sh*o't," retorted the hag 
timing a Mow at him w>th 
«U her feeble str»ngth. "I ain'l 

4-Hoio' to have my ioside npil'd with ml 
tnd seaner I don't want neither parson* 
oor doctor«, I dont I wouldn't '»ve « 

lawyer, only I'm thinkin' of makin' mj 
will, I am. blarst it." 

"Mind I git* the wufch " yelled L'z»r. 
'mo the corner "If von gives it to Sil 
I'll tear b«*r eve* ont " 

"Silence!" mid Ki'wip, sharply, and, wit! 
* mattered cnree, Lizsr sat back in hei 
corner. 

"Sharper than a serpent's tooth, «he 

*re," whined the old woman, when quiet 
w«a o oe more restored "That young 
devil 'ave fed at my 'ome, an' now she 
;nrn* cnss her " 

"Well—well," sail C*Uos, rather im- 
patiently, "what is it yoo wanted to see 

me about?" 
"Don't be in snch a 'nrry, mid the hag. 

with a scowl, "or I'm blamed if I tell yon 
•»nvthirg, s'elp me G—." 

Soe was evidently growing very weak, 
v> C*l'on tnrned to KiUip and told him in 
* whi«p»r to get a doctor. The detective 
-scribbled a note on some naper, and, giv 
iog it to Li»-»r, ordered her to take it 
At this the other girl aroee, and, 
putting her arm ia that of the child's, 
thev left t^g ither. 

"Them two yonng 'cusses gone? said 
Mother Guttersnipe. "Right yoo are, foi 
I don't want what I've got to tell to get 
into the nooepaper, I don't. 

"And what is it?" asked Calton, bend- 

ing forward. 
The old woman took another driak o 

gin, and it seemed to put life into her, fa 
"he sat np in the bed, and oomm-ncod U 

'alk rapidly, m thoogh she were afraiu 
of dving'before her secret wast old. 

"You've been ere aiorer snesaia, punn- 

ing one shinny fluider at Chiton, "and von 

wanted to find oat all aboat 'er; bnt yoa 

lidn't, blarst ye. She wouldn't let me tell, 
tor ehe waa always * proud j tde, a-fl'iuoc- 
in' round while her pore mother was a- 

starvin'. 
"Her mother! Are yon Risanna Moore'e 

•uother?" cried Cal ton, considerably aston- 

ished 
"May I die if I ain't," croaked the ha« 

•4 'Er pore father died of drink, cnw 'im, 
<*n' I'm a-follerin' 'im to the same place in 

'he same way. Yoa weren't abont town 

m the old days, or yon'd 'a' bin after her, 
hlarst ye." 

"After Rosanna?" wf 
"The wen-y girl," she answered. "8hf 

•ere on the stage, she were, an' m» 

«?e, what a «well she were; with all th* 
froren a-dyin' for 'er, an' she dancin' ovei 

-heir blsck 'e»rw, en1«'em; bat she wa* 

allavs good to me till 'e came." 
"Who cam«-?" 
*"E!" yelled the old woman, raising 

heme!fon berarm, her eye« spukling with 
rindictive fnry. *"E, acomia' aroard 
with di'inonds and gold, and a-ruinm' 

ny pore girl, ao' how 'e's 'eld 
'is bloomin' 'ead np all the*1 
ve«™ ae if he were a saint, cuss 'im—cm« 
'im!" 

"Who doe« she mean?'' whispered Cal- 
•on to Ki'eip. 

"Mean!" screamed Mother Guttersnipe, 
«b<*e sharp ear« had caui'ht the mattered 

question. "Why, Mark Frettlby !" 
"Good God!" O»ltoo ro«* np in hi« 

»»tonisbnient, and even Kil-ip's îoscrnt- 

»ble countenincn displayed some surprix 
"Aye, 'e were a swell in th«-m davs." 

panned Mother Gn'tersnipe. enrt 'e come« 

«•phtlanderin' ronad my gal, bla at 'i*n, 
*u' seduce« 'er. and leave« 'er aud 'er 
-htid to starve, like a black 'earted villain 
%8 '« were 

"Theehlld! Her name!" 
"Bah," retorted the hag, with scorn. 

*'a« if yon didn't know my gran'darter 
Sal " 

"SU, Mark Frettlby'e child?" 
"Yea. an' a« pre'tv a g rl as the 

other, tbo' sbe'appened to be t*»n on the 

wrong side of the 'edge On, I've seen 'er 
vaweepin' a'ong in 'er silks an' satins as 

ho' we were dirt—an' S*1 'er 'alf sister— 
own her. 

Exhausted by t'-e efforts she had made, 
'he old woman sank hack in her bed. 
while Gallon eat inad»z-d manner, think- 
ing over the astounding reve'aHon that 
had ja«t been made. Ta*t R wanna 

Moore should turn ont to be Mark Fret- 
tlhy's mietraw be hardly wondered at; 
if ter all, he wa* bnt a man, and in hia 
roar g days had been no better and no 

worm than the rest of hi« friends. Ro»an- 
na Moore was pretty, and was evidently 
on« of those womenVbo—rake« at Iwt— 
prefer the untrammelled freedom of being 
a mietrean to the ««date bondage of a wife 
In question« of morality, so many people 
live in glass booses, that tbere are few 
nowadays who can aff 'rd to throw «tone«, 
«o Gtlfcm did not think any the wor«e of 

Frettlby for bis yonthfnl follies. Bnt 
what be did wonder at was 

that Frettlbv should be so heart 
>«*• m to leave his child to the tender mer- 

cies of aa old bag like Mother Guttersnipe 
It was so entirely different from what be 
knew of the man that be was inclined 
to think it was some trick of the old 

""Did *Mr. Frettlby know Sal was his 
;hi'd ?" be asked. 

"Not 'e." snarled Mother Guttersnipe, 
in an exultant tone. " 'E thought she wa« 

bad, '• did, arter Rossauer gave him the 

^And why did yoa not toll him ?" 
" Omm I wanted to brwk hia '«art, 

if 'e 'ad any," said the old beldame, 
vindictively. "Sal wm a-goin' to 'ell 
m Cut aa she could till she wm tuk from 
ma. If she had gone and got into quod 
I'd 'ave gene to 'un, and said, 'Look at 

jov darter! 'Ow I'v«3 rained her aa 70a 
did mine.' " 

"You old devil," «aid Cal ton, revolted 
at the malignity of the scheme. "Ton 
have sacrificed aa Innooeat girl for this." | 

"None of yer preachin'," retorted the 

hag, sullenly; "I ain't bin brought np for 
» saint, I ain't—an' I wanted to pay 'im 

ont, blarst 'im—'e paid me well to 'old 
my tongue about mj darter, an' I've got 
it 'ere," laying her hand on the pillow. 
"All gold, good gold—an' min«, cuss me. " 

Calton arose; he felt quite sick at this 
exhibition of human depravity, and longed 
to be away. As be was putting on his 

hat, however, the two girl' entered with a 

doctor, who nodded to Kilaip, cast a sharp 
jcrutinisiog glance at Calton, and then 
walked over to the I ed, The two girls 
went back to tbair corner, and waited in 
silence for the end Mother Gatterenip« 
bad fallen back in the bed, with one claw- 
'ike hand clutching th« pillow, as if to 
protect her beloved gold, and over her 
face a deadly paleness was spreading, 
which told the practiced eye of the 
doctor that the end was near. He knelt 
down beside the bed for a moment, hold- 
ng the candle to the dying woman's face. 

She opened her eyes, and muttered drows- 

ily— 
"Who's you, go t' 'ell," bnt then sb* 

seemed to grasp the situation again, and 
she started up with a shrill yell, which 
made the hearers shudder, it was so weird 
iod eerie. 

"My money!" she yelled, clasping the 
oillow in h»r skinny arm<i. "It's all mine, 
ye shan't have it—blarst ye." 

The doctor arose from his knees and 
*hrairi(ed bis shoulders. "Not worth whil* 
loirg anything," he said, coolly; "she'll 
be dead soon." 

The old womu, mumbling over her 
oillow, caught the word and burst into 
tears. 

"Dead! dead! my poor B«unna, with 
'er golden 'air, always lovia' 'er por» 
mother till 'e took 'er away, an' she cam>* 

*>ack to die—die—ooh!" 
Her voice died away in a long melan- 

choly wail, that made the two girls in th»- 
corner shiver and put their fingers in their 
ears. 

"My good woman," said the doctor 
hend'og over th- bed, "would you not Ilk* 
to s»e » minister?" 

She looked at him with her bright, 
b-ady eyes, already somewhat dimmed 
with the mists of death, and said, in a 

bar*h, low whisp-r—"Why?" 
"'Because you have only a short Hm« to 

live," said the doctor gently. "You are 

dying." 
Mi»b«r Guttersnipe spraog up, and 

■»eis-d his arm with a scream of terror. 
"Dyin\ dyin'—no! no!" she wailed 

clawing his sleeve. "I ai«'t fit to die— 
cuss me; save me—Rave me; I don't know 
where I'd go to s'»'p me—save me " 

Th« doctor tri«d to remove her hands, 
but »he beld on with wonderful tenacity. 

"It >s imp^wiihle " be «aid hrifrfly. 
The bag fell buck in ber bed. 
"I'M give von money to save me," sb* 

shrieked; "good money—a'l mine—a" 
mine. See—se«—'ere—suverains," and, 
•»meg ner piuow opeu, su» u>"> <>u« 

hag, and from It ponred » gleaming 
stream rf gold. G<Vd—g^ld—it rolled »1* 
«»er the hed, over the fl w, away into the 
d»rk corner«, yet no one touched it, so 

»ncbained were the* by the borrihle 
«pectacl« of the dying woman cling 
ing to life. She clntched np some of the 

«hining piece»», and held them up to the 
'hree men a* they «tood silently beeide the 

bed, bnt her hand« trembled so that the 

sovereigns kept falling from them on the 
fl "or with metallic clink«. 

"All mine—all mine," «be «hrieked. 
londly. "Give me my life—gild—money 
—case ye—I «old my «oui for it—«ave tb» 

—give ms my life," and, with trembling 
b »nds, sbe tried to force the gold on them 
They did net «ay a word, bn* 
•tool silently looking at her, while 
th« two girls in the corner clang together, 
and trembled with fear. 

"D»n't look at me—don't" cried th« 
has. falling diwn *gain amid the shining 
gold. "Ye wan* me to die. Blaret ye—I 
«han't—I «han't—give me my gold." claw- 

ing at the Mattered sove<*iga8. "I'll tak* 
it with me—I shan't die—G 
G—" whimpering. "I ain't doae 
no thin"— let me live—glv« me 

a Bible—save me, G—en«« 
it—G—, G—," and she fell back on the 
bed, a corpse. 

The faint light of the candle flickered on 

the shining gold, and the dead face, 
framed in tangled white hair; while the 
three men; sick at keart, tnrned away in 
silence to seek assistance, with that wild 
cry still ringing in their ears— 

"G—save me, G-!" 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 
MASK FBBTTLBT HAS A VISITOR. 

According to the copy book« of onr youth. 
"Procwtination is the thief of time," 
and, certainly, Brian feund that the remark 
vra* a true one. He had been 
nearly a week in town, yet could not make 
nn hi* mind to so and see Cal'oa. and 
though morning after morning he «et ont 
with the determination to go straight to 

Chatict-ry Lane, yet he never arrived there. 
He had gone buk to his lodging* in Etat 
Melbourne, and passed his time either in 
the house or in taking long walks in the 
gtrdens, or a'ong the of the muddy 
Yarra. When he did go into town, on 

business connected with the rale of his sta- 

tion, he drove there and hack in a ban 
*om, for hf had a car oissbrinkiag against 
meting any of his friends. H- 
qaite agreed with Bvon's remark 
about "d d good-natured friends," 
and w« determined that be woald rot 
meet or talk with people, whoee every 
word snd acthn would impercptibly re- 

mind him of the disgrace which ha1 fallen 
0 * him of standi ig in the ciuiial dock 
Ev<?n w'n®n walkiag by the Yarra he h-d 
% «ort of ni'ajy fueling that he was looked 
upii an an obj>*ît ofcu-iosity, aid a», b-- 

ing v?ry handsome, many people tuned 
audl>oke<l, he a t-ibu-ed their admin- 
tion to a morbid desire for seeing a man 

who had nearly been haaged for ma-der. 

As soon a» his fetation was sold, and be 
married to 14 «dg« he determined to leav«- 
Aa-ura'ia, and never set foot on it again 
Bat until he could leave the place he sa* 

no one, nor mixed with his former friends, 
so great wji his dread at being stared at. 

Mrs 8amp«on, who had we'oomed him 
back with shrill exclamations of delight, 
was lond in her expressions of disapp-oval 
as to tbe way he was shutting himse f up 

"Y ur *yee bein' 'olliw," said the sym- 
path z ngcrtcaet, "it is nat'ral as it's wan' 
of air, wh'ch my 'nebsnd's noc'e, being 
a druggist an' well-to-do, in Chlliegwoo<i, 
•»* ax 'ow a want, of ox-eye-uent, being a 

French name, as 'e called the at mis pear?, 
were f-arful for pnllin' people down, an' 
ruakin' 'em go off their food, which yon 
bardlyeats any thin', an'not bein' a bntier- 
fl? it'« expected as your appetite would be 
larger." 

Oh. I'm all right," said Brian, absent- 
ly, lighting a cigarette, and only half list 
ening to his landlady's garrulous chatter, 
"but if anyone calls, tell them I'm not in 

1 don't want to be bothered by visitors " 

"B-nu' aa wi«e a thing m Solomon ever 

said," answered Mrs. Simpson, energeti 
oally, "which, no donbt, 'e was in good 
'ealth w ben see in' the Qoeea ofBheber, as is 
neceeesry when anyone oalls. and not 

feelin' disposed to speak, which I'm often 
that way myself on occasions, my spent« 
bein' lo*, *e I've 'eard tell soder water 
'ave that effect on 'em which you takes it 
with a d «ah of brandy, tho' tobesure that 
might be the cause of your want of life, 
and—drat that bell," she finished, hurry- 
ing out of the room m the front door bell 
toanded, "which my legs isa-givin' way 
under me thio' bein' over-worked " 

Meanwhile, Brian sat and smoked oon- 
tent -dly, much relieved by the departure 
of Mrs. Sampoa, with her con- 
stant chatter, but he soon beard her 
mount tbe stairs again, and she entered 
the ro>m with a telegram, which she band- 
ed to her lodger. 

"'Opin' it don't contain bad noose," 
■be said, as she retreated to the door 
again, "which I don't like 'em, 'aria' 'ad 
a shock in early life thro' one 'arm' come 
unexpected, as my uncle's grandfather 
were dead, 'aria' perished of consumption, 
onr family all being diapnMd to the die- 
ease—and now, if yoa'il excuse me, 
«r, I'll get to my dinner, bein' 

( 

in the '«tit of t»kin' mj m<al* reg'lar, 
•iid I «todies my inside carefully, bain* 
easily npaet, thro' which I never conld be 
» Bailor." 

Mr?. 8ampeon, baring at last eihamt«d 
barnelf, went ont of the room, and croaked 
londly down the stain, leaving Brian to 
read his telegram. Tearing open the red 
marked envelope, it tnrned cnt to be from 

Madge, saying that they haa come back 
to town, and asking him down to 
dinner that eveaiog. Fitzgerald fold- 
ed np the telegram, then rising 
from his seat, waited moodily np 
and down the room with bis hands in his 

pockets 
"So he is there," said the yonng man 

aload; "and I shall have to meet him and 
«hake hands with him, knowing all the 
time what he is. If it were not for Madge, 
I'd leave this cursed place at once, bnt 
after the way ahe stood by me in mv 

titrable, I should be a coward if I did so " 

It was as Madge had predicted—her 
father was nnable to stay long in one place, 
and had came back to Melbourne a week 
after Brian had arrived. The pleasant 
D%rty at the station was broken np, and, 
like the graves of a household, the guests 
were scattered far and wide. Paiarson had 
left for New Zail and en ronte for the won- 

ders of the Hot Lik*«, and the old colonist 
was aboot to start for E igland in order to 
refresh his boyish memories Mr. and Mrs 
Rolleston had come back to Melbourne 
«there the wretched Felix was compelled 
woe more to pinnge into politics, and Dr. 
Chinaton had resumed his nsnal routine ot 
tees and patients. 

Madge was glad to be hack in Melbourne 
oaoe more, as now that her health was re- 

stored she began to bave a craving for the 
fxcitement of town life. It is now more 

than three months sinoe the murder, an<1 
the nine days' wonder was a thing «f tb» 

past The possibility of war with Rusai» 
«as now the one absorbing topic ot the 
iour and the oolonies banv pnpiring 
for the attack of a possibl* enemy. As the 

~p*oi8h kings had drawa their treasaree 

'rom Mexico and Pe'U, so might the Wùite 
Cur lry violent handj oa the#o'dan •«♦ore* 

: of Australia, but here tQere were no unrul- 
'ured savges to face, but the sons au'l 

grandsons or men who had dimmed the 
*lnri<M of tb* Rtwsiau arms at Alma and 
B-lvltva S in the midet of stormy rn- 

ra >rs of war« the tragic fate of Oliver 
Wbyte was quit* forgo tan. Af er 

he tri«*', eve>y one includ- 
ing the detective offi^r, had given 
ip the nn»W, and ment 11. relegat«-d itt<> 
he list of undiscovered crimes. In »pit- 

of the utmist vigiUncs, nothing ti*w ha-i 

neen dtSTOvered, «ad it «eem»d 1 *k-1 v th at 

'he astasia ot O.iver Whyte wonld re- 

main a free man. There were only t *o 

o*ople in Melbourne who ft 1 he!d the 
contrary opinion, and they were C loi 
»od Ktlsip. B tl these men had sworn t • 

discover this u îknown murderer, wh > 

track his cowardly blow ia the dark, und 
'bough there seemed no possible rbancs o» 

•access, vet they worked on. Kilsip sn-»- 
Rn»r Morelitnd. the honn com 

oaoion of the dead man, hot bin 8a«picion» 
wre vai<ne aod uncertain, and there 

•eemed v#rv little hope of verifying them 
The barrister did not ha yet suspect any 
particular person, thotwh the dea*h-hed 
mafeHbioo of Mother Gattersnipe had 
thrown a new light a pin tbe subject, bar 
he thought that wüen Ft»z,<srald told him 
tbe secret which K wanna Moore bad con- 

fide to his keeping, the real murderer 
•vould soon he discovered, or, at least, 
•ooie cine woald be found that would lead 
to bis detection Sa, <m the matter nto >d 
at. the time of Mark Frettl by's return to 

Vie bmrue, Mr. Calton was wait- 
ing for Fitagarald's confession before 
nuking a move, while KiUip worked 
stealthily in the dark, trying to get evi- 
dence against Moreland. 

On receiving Madge's telegram Br<an 
determined to go down in the evening, bat 
not to dinner, so he sent a reply to Madge 
to that effect. He did not want to meet 
Mark Frettlby, hot did not, of course, tell 
th'9 to Madge, so she had dinner by her- 
self, as her father had gone in to his clab 
and the time of bis return was uncertain 
Liter dinner she rapped a light cloak 
round her aad went out on to the veran- 

dah to wait for her lover. The gar- 
den looked charming in the moonlight, 
with tbe black, dente cypress trees 

standing up against, the sky and the 
«reat fountain tplashhg cool and silvery, 
l'here was a haavilf-foliaged o<i* just by 
the gate, and she striked dona tie p»tb, 
'-nd stood under it ia the shadow, listening 
to the whiepsr and rusilj of its molùtudi- 
ncui leaves. It is curious the unearthly 
glamour which mooul ght seems to throw 
over everything, and th- u/h Madge knew 
every flower, tree and sbrah in the garder, 
yet they all looked weird and fantvt'oal 
in the cnld, white light. She went op to th* 
fountain, and seating hem If on the edge, 
amu«w! howl'by dipping her hand into 
the chilly water, and letting it fall, like 
silver ram, back iato the bvsin. While 
thus eng«ged, she heard tbe iron gate opt n 

and shut with a clash, and springing to 
her feet, saw a geatlenun coming np the 

bat. 
"Oh, it's yon at livt, Brian?'' she cried, 

a* she ran down the to meet him 
"Why did yon n«t come b«f >rt?" 

"Not being Brian, I can't say," an- 
awered her father's voice. 

M-Hge burst ont langHng. 
"Wbat an absurd mûtake." she crisd. 

"W^Y, I th»nght yon were Brian." 
"I'.deed!" 
"Ye»; in that hat and <ywf I could't tell 

the difference in the m ion ig'it." 
"Ob," said her father, with a langh. 

pushing bii hat back. "m'Xtnligbt is 
neceawtry to compléta the spell I sup- 
pose?" 

'Ofoonrse," answered his daughter. 
'If there was no moonlight, alts for 
lo^'s !" 

"AU", indeed!" echoed her father. 
They would become as ex it t as the mon; 
but where «re ym' eye*, Pu^", wh>*n J<u 
rate au <~11 m*n like me :or your g*y 
y- U L KV i Til?" 

"Wf'l, r* lly, paps," answered M*dge, 
deprto t-n&lv. *'Y. n do liok su 1 k«s bim 
iu »bit coat hat *btt I c uli not till 
rhe difference till t<u apnk-»." 

"Nonsense, chil<V' «»>id Frettlhy, n~u?h- 
1 rt "»tu er* fanci ul " and tn i m o bis 
bee', he wrl <«d r-4'iily toward the h n>e 

leaving M-t1ge>t» ii»( aft*' him in astoa- 
i«b ne't, as well she mi*bt, *o* her father 
hsd ntvirspoifn soiouul/ tt her be 
fore. Wondeii g at tne c^use of hi« 
•»n^^en anger, she stood f»pwll-b< u .d, 
until there came a s'ep bebiid her, and a 

sift, lov whistle She turned with a 

sc e»m, and saw Brian ami i jg at her. 
"Ob, i 'a yon," she said, with a p «ut, as 

be caught her La hie arms and kiwed h sr. 

"Only me,"s?it Brian, nngrammati- 
oall»; "disapp iriig, isn't it?" 

"Ob, fearfu ly." answered the girl, 
with a g*y Itngh, as arm-in-*rnn 
th-y walked toward the honae. "Bat 
do yon know I mode such a <*nrions mis- 
takojnst bow; I thought papt was yon 

" 

"How strange," said Brian, absently, 
for indeed he wm admiring her charming 
f«ce, which looked so pire and sweet in 
tbe moonlight. 

"Yes, wasn't it?" she replied. "He had 
on a light ooat and a soft hat, jnst like 
yon wear sometime«, and as yon are both 
be >ame height, I took yoa tor one anoth- 

er " 

Brian did not answer, bnt there was a 

oold feeling at his hea-t as be saw a possi- 
bility of his worst sn-iinoas being con- 
firmed, for jnst at th t moment there 
i*me ict-> his mind thecuri.u<< ooincidence 
of the man who g t into tae hansom oab 
being dressed the aame m he was. What 
if—"Nonsense," he eaii alood, ronsing 
hims-lf ont of the train of thought the re- 
nemUiBoe had suggested. 

'I'm sure it isn't," said Madge, who 
bad been talking about something»lse for 
the lMt fiv« minutes. Yon are a very rude 
yonng man." 

"I beg year pardon." sail Brian, 
waking up. "You were saying " 

'That the horae it the most noble of all 
animal*- Exactly." 

"I don't understand—" began Brian, 
rather pn«xl*î. 

"Of oou se you don't," interrupted 
Madg*. petulantly; "considering I've bees 
was'iag my eloquence on a deaf man for 
the last ten mi intes. and very likely lwne 
as wt 11 as deaf." And to prove the truth 
o* the remark, ah« ran up the * path with 
B'iui after h«r. Ha had a long chase of 
it, for Madge was nimbb and better ac- 

quaint >d with the garden than he was, but 
at iaethecgaght herjurt as she waa ran- 

« 

ning op the steps into the boose, and then 
—t is tory repeat« itielf. 

Ttey went into the drawing-room and 
found that Mr. Frettlby bed gone np to 
bis study, and did not want to be distorb- 
ed. Madge sat down to the piano, bnt be- 
fore she struck a note, Biian took both her 
hands prisoners. 

"Madge," he said gravely, as she turned 
round, "what did your father say when 

yon made that mistake?" 
"He was very angry,'' she answered. 

"Qaite cross; I'm sure I don't know why " 

Brian sighed as he released her hind*, and 
was abaut to reply when the visitor«' bill 

sonnded; they heard the servant answer 

it, and tbeu some one wm taken npetairs 
to Mr. Frettlby's stndy. 

When the footman came in to light the 

ga* Madge asked who it was that had come 

to the door. 
"I don't know, Miss," he aiswered, "he 

said he wanted to see Mr. Frettlby par- 
ticularly, su I took him up to the study." 

"But I th<vight papa said he was not to 
be disturbs?" 

"Ym, Mua, hut the gentleman had an 

appointment with Li in." 
"Poor papa," figtel Madge, turniag 

again to the piano. "He has always got 
«rant) a lot to do." 

Left to themselves, Madge began play- 
ing Weliteufel'e last new valse, a dreamy, 
Haunting melody, with a touch of sadness 
in it, and Brian, lying Lazily on the sofa, 
listened. Then she sang a gay little 
Preach song about Love and a Batte'flr, 
with a mocking refrain, which made 
Brian laugh. 

"A memory of Offenbach," he said, ris 

ing and coming over to the piano. "We 
certainly can't touch the French in Wilt- 
ing these airy trifles." 

"They're nntausfactory, I think," said 
Madge, running her fingers over the key»; 
"they mean nothing " 

"Of coarse not," be reolied, "but don't 
yon remember that Ds Qamoey says there 
1* no moral either big or litt!« in the Riad, 
so these light caausons are something sim- 
iliar " 

"Well, I think there'« mor.e mu*ic in 
Barbara Allen than all those frothy 
ihtngx," said Madge, with flae «corn. 

•'Uome and sing it" 
"A five-act funeral, it is," groined Brian, 

as he rose to obey; "let's hate Garry Owen 
ins'ead." 

Nothingelse, however, would suit the 
capricious yoaog person at the piano, so 

Briao, who had a pleasant voioe, sang the 
qnai it old ditty o: cra»*l Barbara Allen 
who treated her dying love, with such dis- 
dain. 

Sir John Graham wis an as»," said 
Brian, wheu h-t had finished; "or, instead 
>f dvingia sach a si ly raannsr, hs'd bave 
married her rigbt off, without asking her 
permission " 

I don't think she was worth marry- 
ioK," r«pli*d Madge. opening a 

book or M^ndeiswna s aueu; o* 

-he wouldn't huv main sach a fas9 over 

tier health not being druak." 
"Dfip^id upoa if, she was a plain 

woman " remarked Brian grav«ly, "and 
ma* angry because Hhe «ho'i toasted 
t'nong tha rent of the country belle« I 
'bink the you.ig man bad a narrow 

•^cape—she'd always have reminded him 
ab.<n' that uafortunate overhigh»." 

"Y m seem to have analyze! her nature 
pretty well," Raid Marine, a little dryly 
"hmever, we'll leave the feelings of 
Barbara Ail-n alone, aud aiog this. 

Thin was Mendelssohn's charming duet, 
"W«>ald thai my Live," which was a 

^reat favorite of Brian'« They were in 
the middle of it when Madge suddenly 
stopped, as she heard a load cry, evidently 
oroceedtng from her father's study. R«ool- 
l'Cting Dr. Cbinston's warning, she ran 

ont of tha room, aad up* taira, leaving 
Brian rather puzzled by her unceremonious 
departure, for ihongh he had heard the 
cry, yet ha did not attach much impor- 
tante to it. 

M idge knocked at the study door, and 
then she tried to open it, but it wm 
locked. 

"Who's there ?" aiked her father sharp- 
ly, f'oni iuside. 

"Oii? me, papa," sbe answered. "I 
thoagbt you wore—" 

No! No—I'm all right," replied her 
'athc, quickly. "Go down stairs, I'll 
joiu you shortly." 

Madge went back to the drawing-room 
only half satisfied with the exp'anation. 
3hn fourni ß-iaa waiting at the door, with 
rather an anxious fare. 

"What's the matter?" he asked, as she 
p«an*-d a moment at the foot of the stairs. 

"Papa says nothing," shfl replied, "bat 
I am mre he mast have boeu startled, or 
De woald not have cried oat like that." 

She told htm what Dr. Chinston had , 
said about the state of her father's haart, 
a recital which shocked Brian grntly , 

They did not return to the drawing-room, 
bat went out on to the verandah, where, 
after wrapping a cloak around 
Fitzgeruld ht a cigarette. They sat down 
at the far end of the verandah somewhat j 
in the shadow, aad could see the hall door 
wide open, and a warm tl x>d of mellow ; 
light pouring therefrom, and beyond the 
cold whit« raoonihine. After about a ] 
qnart«r of an hour, Madge'« 
alarm about her father having ( 
somewhat subsided, they wire chatting oa 
indifferent subjects, when a man oerae out 
of the ball door and paused for a moment 
on the Hteos of the verandah H< was 

dressed in n rather fashionable unit of 
clothes, bnt, in spite of the heat of tie 

night, he had a thick white silk scarf ronnd 
hiä tVoat. 

"Teat's rather a cool individual," said 
Brian, removing his cigar» tie from between 
his lips. "I wonder what—Onod God!" 
he cried, rising to hie fe-1 as the stranger 
turned round to look at the hon«« and 
took off his hat for a moment—"Roger 
More! and!" 

Tee man started and looked quick- 
ly ronnd into the dark shadow 
of the verandah wh<re they 
were seated, then, putting on his hat, ran 

qnickly down the p«th, and they h«ard 
toe gare c'ang after him. 

Madg« felt a sndden fear at the expres- 
sion on Brian'* faoe, as revealed by a ray of 
moonlight streaming full on it. 

"Who is R»ger Moreland?" she askrd 
tonchng his arm—"Ah! I remember," 
with sndden terror. "Oliver Whyte's 
friend " 

"Yes," in a hoarse whisner, "and eneof 
the witoeesee at the trial " 

CHAPTER XXIX. 
MB CALTOK'8 CURIOSITY IB 8ATISFSED. 

Tnere *>« not much slvep for B i«n tnat 

night He le t Marig* almost immediately 
»nd went home, bot di < not go to bed. He 
felt tooanxt ns and ill at ease to sleep, and 
passed the greater part of the night walk- 
ing np and down his room, occupied with 
his own sad thought«. He was wondering 
in tit own mind as to what could be 
the meaning of Rover Morcland's 
vi«it to Ma-k FrertlHy. All 
the etilence that he bad gives 
ar the tri*l was that be bad met Why«, 
and had been drinkicg with him dartag 
the eveamg W ayt* then went oat, tad 
mitwar tne las». Moralaad had «ma of 
him. Njw, the qua^frioo was, "Wnat did 
he go to see Mart Prettiby for?" He had 
no acquaintance with him, and yet be 
taMfd oyaop^otment Ir ta true he m ig it 
h-ra been in p.virty, and the millionaire 
being well koo«n as an extremely génér- 
ons man, Moreland might have called oa 
htm to get money Bnt then the cry which 
Prettiby had givan after the inte>vi^w 
had lasted a short time pr>>v«d 
that he had been startled Madge 
had gone np stairs and fonad the door 
locked, her father rtfosiagber admittance. 
Now, why was he so anxious MIreland 
shontd not be seen by any one? That he 
had made some startling revelation was 
certain, and Fitzgerald felt snre thai it 
was in connection with the hansom cab 
murder case. He wearied himself with 
conjectures about the matter, and towards 
daybreak threw himself, dresaed as ha waa, 
on the bed, and slept heavily till twelve 
o'clock next day. When be aroee aad 
looked at himself in the glass he was 
startled at the haggard and worn appear- 
aaoe of his face. The mo meat he waa 
awake his mind went back to Mark Fret- 
tlby and the visit of Roger Moreland. 

"The net is closing ronnd him, be mur- 
mured to himself. "I don't see how he 
can eecape. Oi! Madge! Madge! if I 
could spare you the bitterness of knowing 
what yoo must know, sooner or later, and 
that other unhappy girl—the si as of the 
the fathers will be visited oa the childrsa 
—God help them." 

Ha had hia bath, aad, after draaataf 

himself, want lato his sitting-room, where J 
be had • cap of ten, which refreshed him 
sonstdereblj. Mrs. Sampson a*me crack- 

ling merrily up stein with a letter, and 

pre vent to » exclamation of surpriae, on 

seeing his altered appearance. 
"L^r', sir!" she exdaimsd, "what 'are 

yoa lia adoin'—ma knowin' yonr 'abits 

know'd at yon'd gone to bed, not to aayas 
it's vary temptin' in this 'ot weather, bat 

with ex cases, sir, yon looks as yon 'adn't 
ilept a blessed wink." 

"No more I hare, " ssid Brian, listlessly 
holding ont his hand for the letter. "I 

was wa'king np and down my room all 

last right—I most hare walked miles " 

"Ah! 'ow that pats me in miod of my 

pore 'nsband," chirped the cricket; "bein' 
a printer, and aocnstomed like a bowl to 
the darkness, when 'e wae 'ome for the 
aight 'e walked np aad down till 'e wore 

ont the carpet, bein* an expensive one, as 

I 'ad on my marringe, an' the only way I 
conld stop'm was by givin' 'im something 
soothin', which yoo, sir, ought to try- 
whisk y 'ot, with lemon and sngar—bat 
I're 'eard tell as chloroform " 

"No, d it," said Brian hastily, 
startled oat of his politeness, "I've had 

enough of that." 
"Achin* teeth, no donbt," said the land- 

lady going to the door, "which I'm often 
taken that way myself, decayed teeth run- 

ni a' in the family, tbo', to be sure, mine 
are stronger than former, a lodger of mine 
'srin' bina deatist, an' doin' them beauti- 
fa I, instead of payin' rent, net 'arin' 

ready cash, his boxes beia' filled with 
brick« oa 'is departure from the 'ouee." 

Ai Briaa did not appear particularly 
interested in these domestic reminis- 
cences, aad seemed as if he wanted 
to be left aloae, Mrs Sampson, with 
a flail crackle, we»it dowa stairs aid 
talked with a neighbor in the kitchen, 
as to the desirability of drawiag her 

mon*y oat of the aariags bank, in case 

the Russians should surprise and captare 
ftfathoarae. 

B L»b, left aloae, stared oat of the win- 
dow at the dastT road and the bltck 
«hadows cast by the tall poplars in front 
of the bouse. 

I must leave this place," he said to 

himself; "every chaacs remark seems to 
b*ar on the murder, aad I'm aot going to 
have it constantly by my side like the 
sktlitoa at the feast." 

H» «uddenly reoollected the letter which 
be held ia bis hand, and which he aow 

tonok«d at for the tiret time It proved to 

te from M«d*n, aad tearing it hastily 
open, be read it 

"I cannot UDd»irtond what is the mat- 
ter witii pep«." she Eve*sinn« 
«tant man Mortland left la-t night, he ahnt 
htmaelf np in his study, and is writing 
there hour after hour. I wait up this 

moraing, hut he wraid not let me in He 
did not onrne down to breakfast, aad I am 

urionolv alarmed. Came down 
r<> marrow and see tue, far I »tu aaxious 
■ boat his out« of health, and I am «are 

th>t Moreland told bim soma,hing which 
hu upset him." 

"Writing," Mid Brian m he put tb* letter 
in hie pocket, "what «bon», I wonder? Per- 
hap* ha in thinking of committing suicid*! 
if an I for one will not stop him It i« a 

horrible thins to do, but it would be act- 

ing for the beat ander the circamataacec." 
Ia spit« of hiit de'arraination to see C»l- 

tnn and tell all, Fita<»rald did not go near 

him that day. He felt ill and weaiy, the 
want of slwp and mental worry, telling 
in bim fearfully, and be looked t«n yo»rs 
Oder thaa he did before the murder of 
WhyU». It ia trouble which draw* lit«« on 

the snooth forehead aad farrows ronad the 
inon : h. If a man ha* any mental worry, 
hia life h«cam>» a positive agony to bim 
Mental terrors are quite an bad as physical 
one«, if not worse. The last thing b*fore 
dropping off to sleep ia tha thought of 
troobie, and with the faint light of dawn, 
it returns and hammers all day at täe 
weary brain Bat while a man can sleep, 
life is rendered at leaat endurable, aad 
if all the Uleseiogs which Providern» 
lias bestowed, there is none so precious as 

kh*t same slo«n. wbicb, u wis9 K->ncho 
Paoz* says: "Wraps every man like a 

îlook " B iau felt the need of rest, so 

wading a telegram to Oalton to «11 on 

bim in the morning, and ar other to Madge, 
that he wonld be down to lnachaon next 

1a f, he stayed inside all d»y, and &maH 
bimstlf with smoking acd reading. He 
west to bed ea ly, sad snooeeded in 
ïiaviag a sound sleep, so when he awoke 
aext morriag, be felt considerably re- 

'reshad and reinvigoMtfld. 
He wis h«r ag hii breakfast at half- 

Murt eight, when he heard the ranad of 
wheels, and immediately afterwards a 

'ing at the bell. Ha went to the window, 
tad saw Oal ton's trap was at the door, 
while the owner was shortly afterwards 
ihnwninto the rcon. 

"Well, yon are a nice fe'low," cried 
3alt»o, after greetings were over. "Here 
're bein waiting for yon with all the 
tttienoe of Job, thinking yon were still np 
ttuntry." 

"Will yon haw some breakfast t" asked 
irian, laughing at bis iad'gnatioa. 

WTiat hare yon got?'' mid Cal ton, 
ooking over the tabl*. "Ham and eggs, 
inmph! Ytnr landlady's culinary ideas 
ire very limited." 

"Mn«t Unrilaf*ia*' irfam ara." retorted 
^itzg^rnld, resuming bis brmkfmt. "Un- j 
em Hmvpn inverti nom* aew animal, 

will gn on gutting oeef »nd m at ton, 
il t» mated with bash, nntil the end uf ths 
world." 

"When one ia i» Rome, one mustn't 
«peak ill of the Pops," mid Oalton with a 

<riraaoe. "Do yon think yonr landlad7 
yuld supply m* with some brandy and 
»M" 
'I think bo." answered Fitsgerald, 

rising, aad ringing the be'l; "bot isn't it 
rather ear'y for that eori of thing?" 

"There's a proverb abont glam honses," 
said C<*!ton, sevprely, "which applies to 
yon in this par«i;olar instance." 

TO BE CONTI9ÜMD. 

Tr»»»l».1 AIHi»«ori. 
AVir UrUam Pifayw.. 

Some week« ag > tbe British steamship 
Ci'y of Lincoln was lying in the Mississip- 
pi river at this city. The captain of the 
vessel has in ths coarse of bis life mm 

raany lands, and be often indnlgse a pas- 
sion for natural h<sto*y by prornrirg wild 
animals, which be takes with him to dis- 
pone r,f el «e where or to regain as pels Oa 
the oooaeion of the vemel's vfn't to New 
Orlens tbe oaptain secured arumberof 
»ltisa*/»™, which be oarri^ abroad on bis 
vovage ont Arriving a* Hamburg, where 
1 cargo of cotton was di«charg«*, tbe »1M- 
eators escaped into tb« river E b«, where- 
ap^o there w s a g*eat outcry. 

The Hamborg diepatchee refer <0 tbem 
is «monriiUs. and snch a panic was created 
that t>e p-rtole wbe were eocustooied to 

>ej >y the public and privat* het>e «i tasted 
»1 or in the river were afraid 'o i »dnlge in 
»heir wonted aqnatio sport. This broke op 
►b^hoeie-m of the bathkeeper», aad tb*v 
îsve rt'tnpm entered raits for damage» 
>g«'B't the meeter of the Teasel, holding 
aim liaole for having lamed loom a nam- 

vr—riue, it is stated—of forociru* wild 
T^o^diles into tb* ir heretofore safe and 
•ivi a»d river. Tbe e^pMo claims that be 
im recovered his alligator", whioh, he de- 
:!a«ee, were in any oaae entirelv harm Ism, 
tot no amarante that he oan rive appears 
(o aaH*'y tbe H»m>u-gen Their river ia 
»esc forth to he infested by the terrible 
»unaas, a»d every pwsna who may he j 
Hereafter drowned there will have hie 
laVi ->g off charged to the alligators. 

New Orleans bee la its saariaas a msaas 
if making a sensation abroad which baa 
heretofore base monopolised oy ite beanti- 
"nl wosten. When, however, oar traveled 
ill'g^ton shall show their teeth they will 
produce aa effect meat decidedly bifferait 
Ernm that felt wbea ose of oar bellen mnr- 
muis sweet sigha from oat bar cala ef 
pear la Tbe alligators, however, willaol 
fail to have their edmirsrs, while not avae 
kha moat adorable smiles of wonaa are 
ilwaya aad altogether harmless. 

To Tell flood From Bad Moaey. 
Taller Marier, of tbe Sab-Troaaory oAce, 

Sew York, aaya that "a oertaia way to tell 
good paper moaey from bad la by mease of 
two small bine silk threade which ran 
kbroagh the good bill laagtbwisa, aad 
»hieb may be pUlaly seen by holdiqg the 
tote to tbe light. Tbaee ara wovaa lato 
tbe paper by a eeeret proeaaa, aad bava aever 
ret bsaa awaduy counterfeited, the 
naual imitatioa beiag by m earn of a mmk 
lrawn aoroaa the paper." I 

SPHINX KNOTS. 
XBycomB""nk*tkÄ •* thfcfll 

imiVIi—rï »lt.Chxdboctu, 

Ko. IM»-»« •*" *•** 

w w 

Ho. 10» »!■— 
Fome peopla honestly btllm 

That figures never lie: 
If not. they sometimes do deceive 

Even a pooler*« eye. 
There arc two □ amber« In my Bind, 

W'U call them A and B, 
In half a dosen forms combined 

That seem not to agree 
Two-thirds of B Jost equals A, 

Two-thirds of A Is B, 
Y«t two-thirds of A we rarely may 

Prove half of B; you'll «M. 
One-fourth of B—one-third of A— 

They Mirely are the same; 
And if one take« A's head away 

It leaves the other'« name. 

Not only head but body take 
(Thus rend'ring It quit« blind), 

It's value is lucreased orfbor, 
And. oddly, yen will find 

'Tis just precisely what I« left 
Woe • B's decapitatrd; 

Add thla to that, tls jnst five more 
Thau A and B. 'Tis stated 

That, looking close y, yon will find 
B ii lu a*y number; 

That A and B may b» combined— 
I hesitate to cumber 

My simple ver«e with all their terms; 
Evil; a twining plant; 

A fox's cub: a ?rasplnr t '11; 
Hotel; surname; I can't 

Continu further to pnmie 
This mo t uncertain numbers,— 

I d»llrate the search to you, 
While 1 seek happy slumbers. 

Harrr Taoeerr. 
A 

No. 1044 —D «capitation. 
The Mho" I« a song; 
It Is not very lo m; 

But 'tis evar breft of its head. 
Beheaded «cal, 
1 he remainder, 'tis plain, 

Is part of a rallroal, Instead. 
Brrr» gwirr. 

No. 1045—A HU'orteal 
The nncie of the lawful heir of the throne of a 

large coun'rr has usurped his power and dignity. 
Tu« nelr, with ht» mxber, takes reftigeattee 
mart of a fore gn king who espouse their cause, 
He betwhs tne you m prince to hlsd*ught«r, 
ml und« him at thn nee' of an army into 
one o- bis nncle'« forvlcn dom'nlons The flr»t 
th »*h« loeal« tn h<wtrve a large carle, wkirh is 
onetlnatelv defended by hl« on natu-al «ran l- 

motner till the a-rlval of her aou with a large 
army, who coup Is tne brsolged to snrren>l«r. 
He behaved with great cruelty to all the nobles 
who have takeu pa-ms for hUnepbow. He 
throws th m Into d ingeon«, and we bave every 
>cssoa <o believe th «t e had twenty two starred 
to death. He c»u»e« hl« nephew to be leinrlsnn 
< •! for some time and thea ha* aim sseamlnated. 
Who was the youn< man? What were the name* 
of ^ls uncle, mother grenim ther, and betroth 
ed? W-a». oountrr was he heir to and m what 

A'A iKI. Aiwnrf BINBAD TBI SaILOA. 

#"# 
No. 1040 -Ankfram. 

[From the twenty S hlnx Knot* »warded tJO.) 
A young m in rf twcuty or lea* 
Tried to w it« Ainny thin«* for the pnm. 

But »ec through hi» Jokee 
Even quickwitted (oik* 

Had to ute "comicprom." I confeaa. 
E. W. Ua»IU. 

• * 

No. 1047-KlddU. 
I'm hard to catch and harder to bold, 
I mea«ure a foot or mora all told; 
Th- re'» not a girl would call me iwaet, 
And y»t they a*y I'm pood to «at 
Cat off my head. It'a half of wbat'a laft. 
And then you have me of my tall bereft; 
You'll And It meaxtirea Juat an ell. 
Can you my name and nature tell? 

AUCIC. Haiiis. 
* 

« • 
No. 1048—Doubla A Croatie. 

(.SrWH-^Oer Wordi ) 
1. Peculiar. 2 A rolling motion, 2. Indl«po 

«itlontnmove 4. Reference, 6. Given to rude 

filar. 6. * vea«el ueed to hold wine and w»ter 
a ine Catholic Church. 7. A perforating lnatra- 

ment. I 
Primala On «hin*; a ropaaecured to a yard. 
Final»: Cndreesed akin. 
Combined : A strap that aupporta a attrrup. 

IfttTLBTOB. 

10 Melancholy. 
102# —C I V I L L Y 

riNiNtl 
ADJUNCT 
I W D I ANA 
A 8 I N I N B 
roPiDoi 
IIOIIM 
r I Ni 9 a ■ 
A H I A HCl 
A D 1 P O I H 
o B a o s N k 
peLiCan 
a nllai 

1030—Efl-lantlne. eg-otlam, egg-plant, egg no« 

1031 Bfeau»c there ara a«ven to at* (7 to 8). 2 
Becau«e It la the champion lyre S. Becauaa the I 
form or baa the beat oore; and tha latter the beat 
•en» (20). 

1032-Brlarroee. 
lao-p LACE 

LANE H 
ANNAS 
CEASE 
ESSEX 

10»i—Tooth bruiaee. 

Anawera will ba publlahad In two w«eka. 

Platonic rriradahlpa. 
Thtre it »«other Eoifl ah tendency that 

ia achieving vogue here mora and more 

avery day, and which Is illtutraicd partie 
niarly at dinnere. And that ia a tendency 
for men and women to form perfectly prop- 
er and pla*onic friendship«, irrespective ol 
their dora*«tic tiee Society women wIk 
are married are now dlepoaed to regard 
•heir live« aa inoomplete onleae thej 
have ieenred the intelligent admiration 
of gouio one of their mile friends. If belt 

rion m a speaker, a writer, or. bolter 
•till, aa • atateaman, tlx ai Hi« 
mu in all the more intonating Than if tbe 
dinner giTer^wanta to aecnrc tba praaan 
of thin lion it is engineered by m nun» I 
the lady to whom ba ia devoted. And it | 
1« Mldom tba deric« fails of ite object 
Ad Erg'.lsb woman who ia now Tinning 
bere aaid recently that if aba wanted a 

prominent member of parliament praaaot 
at ona of bar dinners aba Derar»fallt4 to 
invite tba married lady to whom ba wa> 

pajl-g faithlnl platonic attention« at tb» 
time. And tbe nam* ml« eeema to bo Mm 

imperative here. —Nev York Mail and Ex- 
prtu. 

iDmry Un* on tMtilag Nlfkl. 
It waa a sight to ba rem«nbsrad to anter | 

Drarj Line oo R*xing night ha/ora th< 
cor tain roaa. Although tba now nmC. 
•la»h wera ankl-j de»p, people warn watt-1 
ing at tbe pit door* early is tba aftoraoon, 
and aoon attar tba doo»a opened tba pud | 
auditorium «aa packed witb a danae mob 
of good oat a red humanity. When Iba or* 
cbeetra appeared they wera laotirad wlto 
a abont of delight, and tba leader, inotead 
of taking bia aeat to coadoct tba overtnr», 
inrned bia face to tba aaatence to lead 
them in singing; and aing tboy did witb a 

will. Tbe orertnre waa a medlar of pop- 
nlar air a, beginning loyally with "God 
B am tbe Prince of Wales," and aadirg 
with "Ood aave tba Qooaa," and later- 
•prraad with "Two Jolly Blaek Eyaa" and 
other manic ball dittiea. 

From bqgiaalag to mi Iba Map war* 
taken np la aaoeaarioa aad aaag laattly by 
a thousand voieee. Imagina a aoaoa Ilka | 
that in an Amertoaa theater If y«a 
Tba play waa filled witb gorgaoaa dr 
of up lend id fabric* and brilliant aoaa 
and 00 tbeea tba gallery com men tad free-1 
ly, tba wittidaaa at tin« evoking paala 
of lauster. 

ALOV1SACE 

WUM-aa Ufit to Hont Joam at. 
We ran a race op Dnooan's hill, 

Tbe wager waa a Mm, 
■be ran bar beat, 1414 tbe aaaM, 

For fear that I ahoold aW 
I reached tba too wl* eoopte ■ttMa 

a Ibra Maa tot half way, 
Bat wbat think ye & woman'a wflesf 

Tba jade aba wadna pay. 

At nicht. Jaiat three weeks ate that, 
I tau Id ber a* the debt; * Qoo' I: "My laaa, red better pay, 
For fear ye abonld fonret 

It wea ae Ma» at flrat. ye kaa. 
Interest mak'a tt twa." 

Qoo- aba: "Qln that'« tba way yo coont, 
Ye'd better tak' them a'," 

I taan bar at ber word, of mem, 
Baetaetbe kirk we pad, 

Itisnaleof, nor hard ta daa, 
Twa hearts In one were «ade, 

Ain syne, I aft baa ea'd taa mind 
That day tba race waa m, 

Aa'. laehl 
I wish I 

IBM 
by ladt« 

re maonna taU her Oft— 
hadna won. 

Tn asA^tow at tàHeaHwjM^iabiwl I 

Try il 

Pftftbri?. 

SORE FROM HIS TO ANKLE 
■klBMilnlyiM*. ilMk a uh „ 

<«■—— l4t4ialalaMtM.ikiM 
laatM. OMilttM Cim 
by Ui* Oitleua IhMIi«. 

Porlhree ywU wis âlmoit crippled with m awtnlaore»a»ftt>mmy knee do*n lomy Mk2 
Ute am wMtlMlT pwud the flie» ££ 
oh MM Ol dleea*e> Some phyatclana 
■oanced II Incurable It bad d!nilnl«he«i «>51^ SSïïSrtl Ik* il» of the etha%aad Iwuiïï 
hopelem A5*'Jtil kind« <5 mmMllM end aoeixllnx hutidndinr <i.,;<._rT 01 

Limn or the dlnMiek 
8. (i. A BERN 

Pnhoto. Dodge Co., 0«. 

Ttrrlkl* ««Aria« rrea Ikla Dit««, 
I here beta a terrible raff r* fir rein tnm 

dlseaaee of tbe ekln end blood, end hiTt be« 
ofc'tged to »ban public p'.acee by re« m ofar 
dÛgurlng humn Here bed the be« of «k«. 
«lclen» and (pent hundreda of dollaia, hut tot 
no relief on til T oeod the Cutlrun Rem«!.« 
which here cored me, end U ft my ekln u el«» 
tad my blood ee pore u e chUd'a. 

IDA MAY BisH 
Olive Branch P.0..X« 

rrem 1M Peeeli te I7t Praeli. 
I have taken eeraral botUee of Cutlcum u 

eel vest vtth all the reeolu I cooto wUh b 
About this time-1 ait year, when oommcaciu in 
nee, I weighed 145 pound*. and te-dar i 
113 pound*. Q*Q TAM^feKLLT 

Waahlngtou. 1>. c. 
Kor»—Tbe Cutlcur* Reçoivent la brroed >U 

doubt tbe greateat blood purifier efor ooa- 

Bold everywhere, Prloe, CtmcüAa, soe.; Sou 
Se ; RaoLTnrr, IL Pwpared by the Porrm 
Daoa uro CmntiCAL On.. Boeros. Mam. 

fckln and *calpprewrr*d an 1 bv«auârt 
by ITIICC'IA iltuiCiTiD dotr. 

BÔWHT BiGK ICHES ! 
Baak Ache, Kidney Palna, Strain« and 

Leea, torenene. Lamrorea, an.' 
Pain rellevNl la «ea alaai* bi 

the Vatican Aati-Pala PUai.r. Tha 
Ir»t and onlv pvln-kUlmn Plaater. as rem 

DR.HCh,UY'5 
tXTRAC^^B ^Cf * 

A Most Effective Combination. 
nil veil know a Toni« »nd Kmlitrlipigik 

ami rtMUiloBM a car* for Debility, Mr»*»» 
aia. aed SKuVorH dl**rdara Ii »0 
laafaM ia4 drhllltaM miMtltlnt» of ia* n» 
taei ; atrafthana tba loMtart. and hndllr finuta«; 
Ml Ida op worn out Nomai aid» allir**'!»« i*. 
naraa Impaired ar lort Vitality, and l.tlnga beta 
yeelhfal atraneth and elrar. It la plaamai la tat 
kau. and aaad ra*nl«rly Ikim lb* ■»)»U>ui acalat 

Influença of ttaUrl*. 
Prlea-$I.(N) per llo'lle of M anana 

TUB »ALI BY ALI DKCOGWT*. 
HAIDT A OOX. Preprlat «re. 

«at.tiwoi*. m». 

.—WW lite, te ■»! M I'M.] L Vio4«rwT<i«. Fr« of tin M.Y. HKrtifc*! (V.J 
.5. Pit. T57*4J.) ApufWcwteNin«»^ ~ 

Utta,L.-n(F««. A«*-"" 
ilMV, Baa ■««. amkiym. I 

I FDR i OOUK» ta • boon. Unm la I 
»I dam lad «••• waaiad. DüiMm 
un, Iii 5Uw.it St., pwi.. fv. m 
ICR I at Un^néOx'ttru tmfU 

MU PAIfl.OO« »»"4«B!tr Ile». 
Dil LPI]ii.BMli|«rntnlUir,la Kl I FA|D2liUTe,H<Ua*<fn»i7Si!«M 1 VLikVloBT». »eld M noa « n».*i 
Prag Sum. 

LOST 
MAI'S0*0, TOUTJIJCLJIIMH 
DKNUMhrraa Mbitm.ocrvl H 
SoteJiio n«nr» BllU.l IW. II« 

_ Wad. Co., rh!l*Oai»hla. Hl. 
»a I Ii »rt«a iiiHl 

Siok Headache, 
MM« lb* food (••MlmlUltandaMV 
iak lb* b*dy, glv« keen «piitlll«, 

Develop Flesh • 

u< Mild nn*rlt. Elcranllx »mgmi 
•MM. Prie«, varia, per hum. 

BOLD EVERYWHERE. 
BSTABLI8HBD 1870. 

lNwIm HioMafb Blturt, 
WIM i*wf Taab 
•M MlM>b «la. 

Wild nharrj Tonic, tke mn* pooalar papM- 
«M, far Iba ont» or Oougba, Owda, Bronchi*. 
>lo.. an1 Uuu Tmoblaa 

Tba Black Ola I« a aura cure and ralief of tkj 
Urinary Omaa, fcraval and Chronic Oalarr* * 
*ba Bladder. for «la %«**'%££„. 

loi* MaanÄr«ir*r. JâW Cvnxlk. 

catarrh 
~(IEiH iiu-P 
r««, Allays Pair] ind Inflam m»-l 
riot, H Ml* 

(hi 
fast« »ndl 

TRTlktGUAF 

CATARRH 
toattanaaar U« BIWM — twu, »im* 
«Igtnattag ta tb*- aaaal paaMga» aod mW' 
>110 auanc bokl la Um kd fm tUtp0 
t aanda 'a«t£ a p^anooea v^ru tai« tfea «cät* 

,m4 Urto*h iü» '11mt.It* 
l»l«wd MO pwl daj «H 
ItnywM «y>; 

A pwttOU to l»M IM «M* Mtrtl M<* 
irmhii rrlo« 10 oaota at Ura&wr. bj » 
rM)r«r»i, « oriu. C.T ntfltlt», •• • 

Tort 

•WirfiK «r pruim aitoU' 

IM It ßm ém- K pomtwMy 
WflM H«wttn>1a« Um mum fcr 1M**I 
mw-Om dollar a bocuu. far «la Ml *•1 
•OOKBO aad LOGA« A CO.. Wbaalla«. ».» r 

Ob rtmlptarMJOwa will ferrad • 
«arpartartb« C. ft. or ( 

pnrL*oo,i... 
fg.iacBBd 1wa>tyMlai'lfift i»ni tf a nh^iK' 

WEST VIR« i 
fESTVIIGIIM rillTIICBi 

W.TA. 

• MAPtftfca {# J 

MM «MTLIT1 MAT fFTII^I 


